
Manage and export TurningPoint clicker sessions
Setting Up Participation points
If you simply want to grade based on participation, click on the Manage tab, then the name of your class on the left, then click on “Results Manager”.
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You’ll be taken to a screen where you can see the results for every session that is saved for that participant list.
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Next, you should select the “Participation” dropdown menu.  Under that menu, you can set the percentage of questions that the student needs to answer to 
receive participation points under “Session Threshold”, and the number of points per session should be set under “Participation Points”.
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Once you do so, all future sessions will have participation points recorded.

Exporting Grades
To export the grades to Scholar, you must first run a poll with your participant list.  To do so, open the TurningPoint software and select a participant list on 
the left. Then conduct your polling as normal.
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To make exporting your session easier, before starting a PowerPoint or Anywhere (with correct answers) polling session, select the correct course from 
your Courses menu.

Regular Session Export

When you’ve finished polling, you’ll be asked if you want to save the session. Click Save, and save the session in the folder that is selected by default.
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You’ll be brought to a screen where you can view the results of the polling by clicking “Reports”.
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Click on your course on the left.
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Then, click Upload Grades.
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You’ll get a warning if students have not finished setting up their clickers and purchasing a license.  Just click OK.
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You’re then asked which columns that you’d like to upload.  Check the ones that you want and click Upload. If you want, you can check the “Automatically 
upload participants for all courses when they become registered.” checkbox so that you don’t have to remember to go back and re-upload once students 
set up their accounts.
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The Task Status window will appear and will let you know once the upload is complete.
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https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/_Dg7u4MSN2XUfbjz2VrbsjR4OA0uRLgQ4J7HiaQgyZgcwZ-MeptVmQ9AIu2Pplj3xICAUMO3Yvmu9WjE0rcbLQuLNL2MQlDpOBBXno3yM4FL7rBV5O8YehcfHFUnEtZzeBmYjjY2
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/apBtNvwKtMjiQtYDCpMBziP8fIoQhb2OKy2Rg1DGx7iRBcM7mWYJ3gUYBQCV9BRJwfiQWrVViaufHxe-cPrdXS_4W69ZUDCl0qD9cJcqSi3LXaf0loUlHtNG0WQIr4whReLO76ZH
https://lh5.googleusercontent.com/W7GdUYtFldWB2cAP-KAWi4E3u2dPd17ac9sVKkMFZoR8PY7ocsAicr0VSGq3yAUBS74pvkQGKY1ShmVZ6Q6CPS1DPIIto2SwlQauQvjMCzg52LwgH26OBGx970zr8919kAfyKbfV
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/HRoRPLppZdlGlgIETYpjRR8cmeVW6805RFewlzoliM1weSLc-NkIMeA30UZZdwUqfECw_bzByY-lmAK121bxAeHic_WsoT8fqpGnNE5Gi6KnZYUkolTQrz2tfZ8mvMTRdWYKL4f_
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/epljRtU-IzLCQvchNhcbcmWSNPFqcrzJuUzSN35Ct09dO7iRYcnOT8MrhCnot7mAnutQL6NP0OmdcHbJRaZkEg6VvKG89GM_p1hN46chnbY6_ioBGOfzO7CkLsbO3aizI41oNkXQ
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/HrfGhZ3UEvhmD1V3As-Wr3y1y0vEUf8sURdlcGPOBvhoVSbciStM3XxkX3BY6v31qX0fQtiBLTp3HNMZJbulcJPZe22n3ZLNv7doq4fL7hsWlF6FTbaZjGm796yjXYTV-GuQVB3C
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/OZFC6uLyrMws0pYXCv5KeZ5TsrJU_u9lBRdsj3PQpMTyPWxZiM-8hmp1981FHrl-aMc7kzLpwOhXOMdEwox-bE786x5FvuBq87GutUo8ie2hRMjsZK9cJrzghXI5bNFLilUzdwPo
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/g2Rvyw_kAY65jHsWXFlc1QgS1KSbVq2Vgt5kNMjOd6kasl90s38o7AWekpXacj6R24ZlHYvlQDrPpWU6Ouv73JZdTs1U5T8wBH8ZHhAMD4HIrfbrgvMwnSxxUWtfTvSPLo7nby51
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/IzJ9_7AWXEUBaaYmzZRauackk7n5L5XX1fehqDyWJ2d74KjhoK2AwckobqUolNaPK4bPdcHlK9HhxodMp889qzy81Jdv4L3HT5I3fWPIXKMn8vA7ctfGjhdN0q3p0_cywd5SHaIL
https://lh3.googleusercontent.com/HF4TjcHC5ASAv2GSGlidSEIWPcMfCPWbJ7352FWVe-5F0p6pZD6_VtYZjcmT4o1docHrEYWnf0paDEed5aHpaR6HKrDU5OXV9pStGHQ5rjxdBf_lCMXPo619Kfolf4KAvmaWSump
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/mFOpHpJdpF5pbh-WSoah0-euMtm5TMDphtgx8oHfP9eCKkcwngxerCkXev7YlaJgj5JQw8O8x85JIMT1jfPzRICMrnRBQgmGUKUdBFb8qBaPdob7I_qJcO9jXb2qGez9zXxe0MhC


Click Close to close the window.

Quick Export from PowerPoint

If you’ve selected a course going into PowerPoint Polling, you can export your grades directly from the PowerPoint window.  Note that this will only upload 
the scores from the session; not overall grades or particpation points. First, poll as normal.

Then, click the Save button on the TurningPoint toolbar and choose Save Session and Upload Results.
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You’ll get a warning if any students have not completed their clicker registration and purchased their licenses.
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The session scores are automatically sent to Scholar and you’ll receive a success message.
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https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/j66wtq6wlaDoy65KH8436hkEPDz4ldQCRJaklpSRmE04emfM5qHD2jCg45-Etx_uXbIjHI3h8ZgPc_1DDBjSSWUDD6wkO2qshe73laZbEdWhs77or-DZ85Ql0EeUS-cZoIKAtftD
https://lh6.googleusercontent.com/odXBoghMcPhz3xsWffaQz0Ht8DP9aZTldV9-7ICA_OcutaeVIGS7LYAhQIgB8kBHNjrV_74o1epKN4wwU-a8rrlhZa4ewrbCG5SFqe5x0UmIss-i8duKLRiT3v81p2StCA7hb6sZ
https://lh4.googleusercontent.com/nbiWDQL6KCMcDrlOu-uuAfQ0uvyo3iUw3bgQZ9Xddov-vIc03D3jdOQVjNW6VcIgMl_y7CJbiOpOi6fRgA8-FvbVatVytSO6Ce5nsYh_tlziMBkcNlN6VZtiq5_utsLh3MaLgCgn
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